<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Fax #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2063</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>Office of the Provost (AC123) [100040]</td>
<td>Bill Eddleman, Provost weddelman 5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>Jennifer Smith jsmith – Senior Administrative Assistant (AC100N)</td>
<td>Kang Bai, Assistant Provost kbai 7331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249</td>
<td>4675</td>
<td>Institutional Research &amp; Ac Assessment (KL406) [100038] Molly Brotherton mbrotherton</td>
<td>David Starrett dstarrett 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Academic Assessment (KL226) – Sondra Phillips sphilips</td>
<td>Willie Redmond, Faculty Associate wredmond 5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>5845</td>
<td>Collaborative Programs and CSIS (AC131)</td>
<td>Heath McMillan, Faculty Associate hmcmillan 5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2317</td>
<td>5875</td>
<td>Health Studies (AC131)</td>
<td>Diane Wood, Chair (x-2346) dwood 2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>Faculty Senate (JFC) [100216] Ashley Harrington aharrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2134</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>Vice Provost (AC132) [100431]</td>
<td>Charles McAllister, Vice Provost cmcallister 5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2062</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>Karen Gleeson kgleeson – Senior Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Michele Tapp, Director mtapp 986-6438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2883</td>
<td>3333</td>
<td>Center for Academic Advising &amp; Career Advising (AC057) Marsha Centanni mcentanni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>School of Graduate Studies (AC132) [100428]</td>
<td>Charles McAllister, Dean cmcallister 5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>Graduate Assistantships (AC 132) Karen Gleeson kgleeson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Academic Information Services (KL226) – Sondra Phillips sphilips – Senior Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>David Starrett, Dean dstarrett 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2814</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Higher Learning Commission (HLC) – University Accreditation (KL226)</td>
<td>David Starrett, Liaison dstarrett 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2797</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Access Services (KL 249)</td>
<td>Dani Vaughn-Tucker, Coordinator dv Tucker 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2746</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Acquisitions (KL241)</td>
<td>Mary Langston, Coordinator mlangston 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2745</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Bibliographic Control (KL211)</td>
<td>Cathy Roeder, Department Head croeder 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986-7493</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Information Services (KL321)</td>
<td>(vacant), Department Head 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986-7446</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Special Collections &amp; Archives (KL308)</td>
<td>Roxanne Dunn, Department Head rdunn 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6833</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Systems &amp; Technology (KL402)</td>
<td>Jason Bruenderman, Coordinator jbruenderman 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2682</td>
<td>4610</td>
<td>Online Learning (KL305J) – Amanda Hargrove ahargrove – Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Allen Gathman, Dean agathman 986-6858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6179</td>
<td>6875</td>
<td>Advanced Placement (PB301b) [100385] Becky Bomar bbomar</td>
<td>Michael Rodgers, Director mrodgers 6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2298</td>
<td>4650</td>
<td>Center for Scholarship in Teaching &amp; Learning (KL305) [100265] Amanda Hargrove ahargrove</td>
<td>Allen Gathman, Dean agathman 986-6858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6179</td>
<td>6875</td>
<td>Dual Credit (PB301b) [100386] Becky Bomar bbomar</td>
<td>Richard McClard, Director mmclard 6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4962</td>
<td>4610</td>
<td>Instructional Design (KL305D)</td>
<td>Mary Harriet Talbut mhtalbut 2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4962</td>
<td>4610</td>
<td>LMS Administrator (KL305D)</td>
<td>Floyd Lockhart fllockhart 2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2766</td>
<td>4610</td>
<td>Southeast Online Programs (KL305h) Andrea Burns aburns</td>
<td>Chelsea Caile, Coordinator ccaille 2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6880</td>
<td>5800</td>
<td>Media Services (DH2007)</td>
<td>Mike Cossey mcossey 2529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGES / SCHOOLS & DEPARTMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Fax #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2112</td>
<td>5800</td>
<td>Donald L. Harrison College of Business (DH241) [100074]</td>
<td>Gerald McDougall, Dean gmdougall 2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121</td>
<td>5815</td>
<td>Accounting (DH260) [100101] Rhonda Boone rboone</td>
<td>Leisa Marshall llmarshall 2929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181</td>
<td>5845</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Finance (DH205) [100097] Brenda Glastetter bglastetter</td>
<td>Rebecca Summary rsummary 2947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2924</td>
<td>5875</td>
<td>Management &amp; Marketing (DH225) [100094] Marie Steinhoff mfsteinhoff</td>
<td>Judy Wiles jjwiles 2909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5090</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>Advising Coordinator (DH123) [100058] Deborah Scott dscoff</td>
<td>Mishea Culbreath mculbreath 6421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112</td>
<td>5800</td>
<td>Extended Learning: Gerald McDougall, Associate Provost gmdougall</td>
<td>Gerald McDougall, Associate Provost gmdougall 2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6127</td>
<td>6850</td>
<td>Extended &amp; Continuing Education (PB301a) [100366] Kristin Bekkali kbekkali</td>
<td>Joyce Becker, Director jbecker 6883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547-4143</td>
<td>9900</td>
<td>Perryville Higher Education Center [100412] Wilma Ochs</td>
<td>Mary Bauwens, Director <a href="mailto:mbauwens@MineralArea.edu">mbauwens@MineralArea.edu</a> 547-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888-0513</td>
<td>9700</td>
<td>Southeast Missouri State University – KENNETT [100375] Janet Cox jcox</td>
<td>Marsha Blanchard, Director mb Blanchard 888-1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276-4577</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>Southeast Missouri State University – MALDEN [100390] Darlene Young gyoung</td>
<td>Nicholas Thiele, Director nthiele 276-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472-3210</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>Southeast Missouri State University – Sikeston [100380] Trudy Sigman tsgiman</td>
<td>Stephen Borgsmiller, Director sborgsmiller 472-4689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Centers in Business**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Fax #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>5875</td>
<td>Douglass C. Greene Center for Innovation &amp; Entrepreneurship (DH230)</td>
<td>Judy Wiles, Director (Interim) jjwiles 2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2819</td>
<td>5845</td>
<td>Center for Economic &amp; Business Research (DH231)</td>
<td>David Yaskewich, Director dyaskewich 2819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Academic Centers in Education

- **898-4985** Autism Center for Diagnosis & Treatment (611 N. Fountain) Meredith Coffman mcoffman
- **5161** Regional Professional Development Center (IC201) Donna Cardin dcardin

### College of Health and Human Services

- **2178 8000** College of Health and Human Services (CH123) Diana Rogers-Adkinson, (Interim) Director
  - Regional Administrative Assistant: Jeremy Barnes, Associate Dean (x-2782) jbarnes

  - **2184** Aerospace Studies (Parker Drive – GS1 Bldg) (GR2108) (vacant)
    - Captain Michael Holt mholt
  - **2155** Communication Disorders (GB210) [100232] Thomas Linares tlinares
  - **2541** Criminal Justice & Sociology (MS209) [100217] Dina Brosn bhrons
  - **2197** Health, Human Performance, and Recreation (PE216) [100246] Joe Pujol rpujol
  - **2109** Human Environmental Studies (SC114) [100248] Shelba Branscum sbbransc
  - **2427** Military Science (MS108) [100306] (vacant)
    - Captain Tyson Mele tmele
  - **2585** Nursing (CH213) [100239] Tracey Clark tclark
    - Gloria Green ggreen
  - **2004** Social Work (CH201) (100254) Frances Wissmiller fwmwissm
  - **2007** Collaborative Advising Center (AC057) [100251] Joyce Loos jloos

### Academic Centers in Health and Human Services

- **2050** Center for Speech and Hearing (GR2108) (vacant)
  - Martha Cook, Clinic Coordinator mcook
- **290-5944** Hoover Eldercare Center (805 N. Spring St) (vacant)
  - Shelba Branscum, Director sbbransc
- **290-5254** Horizon Enrichment Center (2100 Timms, Ste C)
  - Cindy Schmoll, Director schmoll
- **2782** Southeast Regional Support Center (PE 204)
  - Jeremy Barnes, Director jbarnes
- **481-9724** University Child Development Center (SAHEC)
  - Barb Meraz, Director bmeraz

### College of Liberal Arts

- **2154 4175** College of Liberal Arts (MH208) [100180]
  - Carrie Zhang cchang – Senior Administrative Assistant
  - Rhonda Weller-Stilson, Associate Dean (x-2535) rtstilson

  - **2061** Communication Studies (AC213) [100154] Kelly Owens kowens
    - Glen Williams gwilliams
  - **2156** English (GB301) [100205] Dayna Northington dnorthington
    - Susan Kendrick skendrick
  - **2146** Global Cultures and Languages (AB202) [100173] Janie McGaugh jmcgaugh
    - Toni Alexander talxander
  - **2180** History (CR311) [100151] Patsy Seabaugh pseabaugh
    - Wayne Bowen wbowne
  - **5104** Mass Media (GB103) [100206] Bonnie Gerecke bgerecke
    - Karie Hollerbach khollerbach
  - **2183** Political Science, Philosophy, & Religion (CR211) [100166] Debbie Devenport ddevport
    - H. Hampton Hill hill
  - **2132** Psychology (SC404) [100149] Jaime Mayfield jmayfield
    - Leslee Pollina lpollina
  - **2007** Collaborative Advising Center (AC104) [100163] Joyce Loos jloos
    - Carol Heisserer cheisser

### Earl & Margie Holland School of Visual and Performing Arts (RCS306)

- **2210 7895** Earl & Margie Holland School of Visual and Performing Arts (RCS306)
  - Rhonda Weller-Stilson, Director rtstilson
  - Theresa Messmer tmessmer – Senior Administrative Assistant
  - Bob Cerchio, Asst Director (x-2846) rcerchio

  - **2143** Art (RCS104a) [100202] Heather Lesch hlesch
    - Caroline Kahler ckahler
  - **2141** Music (RCS254) [100193] Beverly Delph bdelphe
    - E. Kevin Hampton khampton
  - **2149** Theatre & Dance (RCS454) [100210] Janice Bittle jbittle
    - Kenneth Stilson kstilson

### Academic Centers in Liberal Arts

- **6155** Center for Faulkner Studies (KL309)
  - Christopher Rieger, Director crieger
- **2555** Center for Regional History (CR301)
  - Adam Cribb, Director acribb

### College of Science, Technology, & Agriculture (PB301) [100345]

- **2163 6800** College of Science, Technology, & Agriculture (PB301) [100345]
  - Chris McGowan, Dean ccmcgowan
    - Sophia Scott, Associate Dean (x-7383) sscoott

  - **2106** Agriculture (RH102) [100397] Cheryl Reingel creingel
    - Michael Aide tmaide
  - **2170** Biology (RH224) [100333] Vicki Howell vhowell
    - Jim Champine jchampine
  - **2162** Chemistry (RH201) [100322] Lavetta Bratton lbratton
    - Philip Crawford pchoward
  - **2244** Computer Science (DH201) [100325] Theresa Buttry tbutter
    - David Probst dpbrobst
  - **2164** Mathematics (JH201) [100336] Jamie Birkman jbirkmann
    - Tamela Randolph trandalph
  - **2167** Physics & Engineering Physics (PH306) [100358] Theresa Buttry tbutter
    - David Probst dpbrobst
  - **2104** Polytechnic Studies (PB216) [100346] Jenna Burr jburr
    - Bradley Dekon bdekon
  - **6746** Advising Coordinator and Outreach Coordinator (PB301B) [100362]
    - Amanda Eller aeller
  - **2173** Advising Coordinator (PB301B) [100362]
    - Jean Miller jmiller
  - **2513** Jane Stephens Honors Program (603 N. Henderson) (vacant)
    - Kevin Dickson (x-6023), Director kdiickson

### Academic Centers in Science, Technology, and Agriculture

- **2355** Center for Environmental Analysis (RH107)
  - John Kraemer, Director jkraemer
- **2773** Center for Statistical Analysis (JH303A)
  - Pradeep Singh, Director ppsingh
- **450-8842** Center for Writing Excellence (JH301) [100119] Marge Phillips mphi
- **2981** Technology Center (PB113)
  - Scott Wright, Technology Supervisor swright

### College of Education

- **2783 4180** School of University Studies (MH210) [100193]
  - Francisco Barrios, Dean fbarrios

  - **2783** University Studies Program (MH210A) Whitney Payne wpayne
  - Wayne Bowen, Director wbowne
- **2507** -UI 100 & First Year Experience (SC420)
  - Theresa Haug-Belvin, Coordinator tbelvin
- **2460** Center for Writing Excellence (JH301) [100119] Marge Phillips mphi
  - Jennifer Weiss, Coordinator jweiss
- **2836** Testing Services (KL108) [101217] Dawn Gribler
  - Sally Carter, Director scarter